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PREFACE

The Prayers collected in these pages will reveal to the reader the greatness of the mind that uttered them, the holiness of him whose every movement proves his strong faith and conviction in the One Supreme God. Whether sitting or standing or reclining on bed, whether in sorrow or in happiness, whether in the company of friends or all alone by himself, and to be brief in every walk of life, one always finds him looking towards his Great Maker, the Lord of the Worlds.

MOHD. MANZUR ILAHI.

Ahmadiyya Buildings,
Lahore.
Prayers for the Love of God

اللهُمَّ إِنِّي أَسْتَلِكَ حِبّكَ وَحَبَّ مَنْ يَحْبَكَ
وَالعَمَلُ الَّذِي يُبَلِّغِي حِبّكَ

(1) Allāhumma innee as aloka ḥubbaka wa ḥubba man yohibboka waal 'amalallaa zee yoballighonee ḥubbaka.

O Allah! I ask Thee Thy love and love of those who love Thee and adorn me with deeds which lead me to Thy love.

وَ أَهْلِي وَ مِنْ أَلْمَا مِلْلَادِ

(2) Allāhum maj'al ḥubbaka aḥabba ilayya min nafsee wa mālee wa ahlee wa minal mā ilbāridi.
O Allah! Make Thy love excel over my life, my property and my family and my passions for cold water.

Prayer for the Purity of Heart and Action

(3) Allahumma ṭahhīr qalbe minan nifaqi wa ‘amalee minarriyai wa lisānee minal kazibi wa ‘aineel minal khiyānati fa innaka t’alamo khānataal a‘ayoni wa ma tukhsīsodooro.

O Allah! Purify my heart from hypocrisy and my actions from dissimulation and my tongue from lie and my eyes from stealthy looks, indeed Thou knowest stealthy looks of eyes and that which the breasts conceal.
Prayer at the Commencement of Dinner

Bismillāhi wa ‘alā barakatillāhi.
In the name of Allah and with the blessings of Allah.

After-Dinner Prayer

Al hamdo lillāhil lazzī aṭṭumna wa sīqānā wa jāfālāna Muslimīneen.
All praises for Allah Who gave us food and drinks and made us Muslims.

Prayer for the Host

Allāhumma bārik lahum feemā razaqtahum waghsfir lahum wa rhamhum.
O our Lord! bless in that which Thou hast provided them and cover their
weaknesses and have Thy mercy upon them.

Prayer on tasting the first Fruits of the Season

أَلْهُمَّ كَمَا أَرْبَتْنَا أَوْلِيَةً فَارْنَا أَخْرَجَةً

(7) Allāhumma kamā araitanā awwalahū fa arinā ākhirahū.

O Allah! As Thou hast shown us its prime so show us its end.

Prayer before the looking glass

الْحَمْدُ لَهُ الْلَّهُ الْلَّهُمَّ كَمَا حَسَنتَ كُشَفْتُ فَلْحَسِنُ

(8) Allāhūmā lā铁路 Allahūmā kamā ḥassanta khalqī fa aḥsīn khulqī wa ḥarrīm waqīhee 'alannūrī.

All praise is due to Allah. O Allah! Beautify my morality as Thou hast created me beautiful and protect my face from the fire of hell.
Prayer when wearing new Germents

اللَّهُمَّ لَكَ الحَمْدُ كَمَا كَسَوْتَنِيهِ أَسْتَمْلَكَ خَبِيرَةً وَخَيْرَ مَا صَنَعْتُ لَهُ وَأَعْوذُ بِكَ مِن شَرِّهِ وَشَرْوَمَا صَنَعْتُ لَهُ

(9) Allāhumma lakal ḥamdo kamā kasautaneehi as aloka khairahoo wa khaira mā ṣoniʿa lahoo wa aʿoozo bika min sharrihee wa sharri mā ṣoniʿa lahoo.

O Allah! for Thee is all praise, as Thou hast bestowed garment to me, I ask Thee its goodness and goodness for whom it is made and betake Thy refuge from its evils and evils for whom it is made.

اللَّهُمَّ لَدَيْكَ خَلْقُي كَسَانَيْلْ هَذَا وَرَزَقَنِيهِ مِنْ عِبَارِ حُولِ

ومَنِي وَلَا قُوَّةٌ

(10) Al ḥamdo lillāhillazaee kasānee hāzā wa razaqaneehi min ghairi ḥaulin minnee wa lā quwwwatin.

All praise be to Allah Who clothed me with this garment and granted it to me without my power and might.
Prayer when putting off clothes

(11) Bismillāhi.
In the name of Allah.

Prayer for other men when they put on new clothes

(12) Allāhumma As aloka khairahoo wa khaira mā sōni‘a lahoo.
O Allah! I ask Thee its goodness and goodness of what it has been made for.

(13) Albis jādeedan wa‘ish hameedan wa mut shaheedan wa sa‘eedan.
Wear new one and live in ease and leave the world as a martyr and lucky.

Prayer when going to bed

(14) Allāhumma qīnē ‘aṣābaka yauμa tab‘āso ‘ibādaka.
O our Lord! Save me from Thy chastisement on the day Thou wilt resurrect Thy servants.

(15) Allāhumma bi ismika amooto wa alhyā.

O Allah! with Thy name I die and come to life.

Prayer when haunted by fearful dreams

(16) A‘oozo bi kalimatillā hittāmati min ghadzabihee wa ‘iqābihee wa sharri ‘ibādihee wa min hamazātishshayāteeni an yahdżoroon.

I seek protection with Allah’s perfect words from His displeasure and His chastisement and evil of His creature and wicked suggestions of the devils when they come near.
Prayer at the time of awaking from sleep

अ्युिैैेन्ख़ैैैूिैै इलाहैैैैैैैैैैैैैैै

(17) Alhamdo lillahillazee ahyanah b'ada mā amatana wa ilaihninschoor.

All praise is due to Allah Who gave us life after death and towards Him is our rising again.

Prayer when entering lavatory

अल्लाहैैैैैैैैैैैैैैैैैैै

(18) Allahumma innee a'oozo bika minal khobosi wal khabaisi.

O Allah! I beseech Thy refuge from all that is impure and hateful.

Prayer when coming out of lavatory
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(19) Ghufranaka (20) Al hamdo lillahillazee a'shaba 'annil a'zā wa 'afānee.
I ask Thy forgiveness or Praise be to Allah Who removed from me what was injurious and restored me to soundness.

Prayer on hearing the Call for regular daily Prayers

(21) Allāhumma rabba ḥāziḥida‘awa-
tittāmati wasṣilā til qāimati āti
Moḥammada nil waseelata wal faḍzeelata
wab‘as ho maqāman maḥmooda nillāsee wa
‘adtahoo.

O Allah! the Lord of this perfect call and the ever-living prayer, grant to Muhammad nearness and excellence and raise him to the position of glory which Thou hast promised him.
Prayer on entering a Bath Room

As alokallâ huljannata wa a‘oozøo min‘azabinnari.

I ask Allah for heaven and seek His protection from the chastisement of fire (hell).

Prayer after Bath and Ablution

Allâhummaj‘alnee minattawwâ-beena waj‘alnee minal motâhahireen.

O Lord! make me among those who turn much to Thee and make me of those who purify themselves.

Prayer when entering the prayer hall
(Mosque)

Rabbighfirlee zonoobee waftâhlee abwâba rahmatika.
O Lord! Forgive me my sins and open for me the doors of Thy mercy.

Prayer after the regular daily prayers

(25) Allāhumma antassalāmo wa minkassalāmo tabārakta ya zaljalāli wal ikrām.

O Allah! Thou art fountainhead of peace and from Thou is peace, Thou art blessed, O Lord of glory and honour.

Prayer which can be recited in regular prayers
(26) Allahumma ihdnee feeman hadaita wa 'afinee feeman 'afaita wa tawallanee feeman tawallaita wa bārik lee feema a'ataita waqīnee sharra mā qaḍẓaita fa innaka taqdzee wala yuqḍża'alaika innahoo la yazillo man wālaita tabārakta rabbanā wa ta'ālaita.

O Allah! guide me among those whom Thou hast guided aright and preserve me among those whom Thou hast preserved and befriend me among those whom Thou hast befriended and bless me in what Thou dost grant me, and protect me from the evil of what Thou hast judged; for surely Thou judgest and none can judge against Thee; surely he whom Thou befriendest is not disgraced. Blessed art Thou our Lord, and Exalted.

(27) Allahummaaghfīree warḥamnee wahdīnee wa'afīnee warf'ānee wajburnee.
O Allah! protect me and have Thy mercy on me and guide me and give me sound health, and raise me and correct my errors and grant me subsistence.

O سبحانك الاسم ربي و إعلم ذلك الاسم الغفيري

(28) Subḥānaka allāhumma rābbanā wa bi ḥamdiqallāhummaghfarīlee.
Glory to Thee O Allah! our Lord! and Thine is the praise; O Allah! grant me protection.

اللهُ اِنِّي ظَلَّتُ نَفْسِي ظَلْلَا كَثِيراَ وَ لَّا يَغْفِرُ

الذَّنُوبُ اِنَّكَ أَنتَ فَاغفِرْلِي مَغْفِرَةً مِنْ عِندِكَ وَ أَرْحَنِي

إِنَّكَ أَنتَ الْغَفُورُ الرَّحِيمُ

(29) Allāhumma innee zalamto naṣsee zulman kaseeran wa lā yaghfiruzzoonooba illa anta-faghfirlee maghsiratan min indika warhamnee innaka antal ghafoorur raheem.

O Allah! I have been greatly unjust to myself and none grants a protection against faults but Thou; therefore
protect me with a protection from Thyself and have mercy on me; surely Thou art the Forgiving, the Merciful.

(30) Allāhumma innee a‘oogobika minal hammi wal ḥuzni wa a‘oogobika minal ‘ajzi wal kasli wa a‘oogobika minal jubni wal bukhli wa a‘oogobika minghalabatiddaini wa qahrar rijāli Allāhummak finee bi ḥalālika ‘an haramika wa aghninee bi faḍzlika ‘amman siwāka;
Allahumma innee a'oozobika min 'azābil qabri wa a'oozobika min fitnatil maseeh-hiddajjāli wa a'oozobika min fitnatil maḥyā wa fitnatil mamāti Allāhumma innee a'oozobika minal māsami wal maghrami.

O Allah! I come under Thy refuge from anxieties and grief and betake Thy refuge from impotence and inactivity and betake Thy refuge from cowardice and niggardliness and betake Thy refuge from excessiveness of debt and oppression of people. O Allah! suffice legitimate things for me, saving me from illegitimate and make me independent in subsistence with Thy grace from every one except Thee. O Allah! I betake Thy refuge from chastisement of grave and betake Thy refuge from seduction of anti-Christ from faith (in Thee), and betake Thy refuge from hardships of life and afflictions of death. O Allah! I betake Thy refuge from sin and debt.
Prayer when coming out of the prayer hall (the Mosque)

(31) *Allāhumma innee as aloka min faḍz lika wa rahmatika.*

O Allah! I ask Thy grace and also Thy mercy.

Prayer at the time of fasting

(32) *Wa bi ṣaumi ghadin nawaito min shahri ramadżāna.*

I intend to observe fast of Ramadān to-morrow.

Prayer at the time of breaking the fasting

(33) *Allāhumma laka ṣumto waʿalā rizqika ʿaftarto.*

O Allah! I fasted to please Thee and on Thy subsistence I take food after fast.
Prayer at the time of Almsgiving

(34) Rabbanā taqabbal minnā innaka antas sameeʿul'aleem.

Our Lord accept from us, surely Thou art the Hearing, the Knowing.

---

Prayer at the time of sneezing

(35) Alḥamdo lillāhi.

The sneezer—Praise be to Allah.

Yarḥama kallāho.

The hearer—May Allah have mercy upon thee.

Yahdeekomullāho wa yuṣliḥobālakum.

The sneezer—May Allah guide thee to righteousness and adorn thine actions.
Prayer at the time of leaving an assembly

(36) Sub ḥānāka Allāhumma wa bi ḥamdika ash hado an lā ilāha illā anta astaghfiruka wa atoobo ilaika.

Glory to Thee O Allah! and Thine is the praise. I bear witness that nothing deserves to be worshipped but Thee I ask Thy protection and turn to Thee for mercy.

Prayer at the time of going to market

(37) Bismillahi Allāhumma innee as atoaka khaira hāgas sooqi wa khaira mā
fee hā wa a‘o o zo bi k a min sh a rrihā w a sh a rri mā fechā Allāhumma innee a‘o o zo- b i k a an oṣeeba fee hā sīf qatān k hā sir at an.

In the name of Allah, O Allah! I ask goodness of this market from Thee and goodness of everything in it and betake Thy refuge from its evils and evils of everything in it. O Allah! I betake Thy refuge that I may meet with any loss in it.

Prayer at the time of commencing a work

(38) Rabbānā atīnā min ladunka rāḥ- matān wa hayyi lanā min amrinā rashadā; rabbish rāḥlee ṣadree wa yassirlee amree.

Our Lord! grant us mercy from Thee, and provide for us a right course in our affairs. O my Lord! expand my breast for me and make my affairs easy to me.
Prayer on obtaining success

(39) Alhamdo lillâhil azee bi n‘imat-iheem tatim mu’ssalihato.

All praise is due to Allah with Whose favour good actions are accomplished.

Prayer on remaining unsuccessful in any work

(40) Al hamdo lillahi ‘ala kulli halin.

All praise is due to Allah in all circumstances.

Prayer at the time of suffering a loss

(41) ‘asâ rabbonâ an yubdilana khairan minhâ innâ ilâ rabbina râghiboon.

Maybe, our Lord will give us instead one better than it; surely to our Lord do we make our humble petition.
Prayer at the time of seeing an abominable thing

اللَّهُمَّ ۚ لَا يُبَاتِي نَيَّتُكَ بِفَسْقٍ نَّا أَنتَ وَ لَا يَدْفَعُ
السَّيِّئَةُ إِلَّا أَنتَ وَ لَا حُوَلُ وَ لَا قُوَّةٌ إِلَّا بِكَ

(42) Allāhumma lā y'ateebi ḥasanāti illā anta wa lā yadfa'ossaayyiāti illā anta wa lā ḥaula wa lā quwwata illā bika.

O Allah! none brings happiness but Thou, and none dispels pains but Thou. There is no prevention from evils and no power to do good but with Thy help.

Prayer when visited by afflictions

ۚ إِنَّا لِلَّهِ وَ إِنَّا إِلَيْهِ رَاجِعُونَ

(43) Innā lillāhi wa innā ilāhi rāji'oon.

Surely we are Allah’s and to Him we shall surely return.
Prayer on seeing some body in affliction

Allāhumma lī ṭālīnī ṭālaq na aḥḍātika lī ʿaṣṣātī

٠ عَلَىٰ كَنِّيِّرُ مَسِينَ خَلِقَ تَفْضِيلًا ٠

(44) Al ḥamdo lillāhīlāzeel ʿafānee mimma bīhee wa fadżdanīnī alā kaseerin mimman khalaqa taṣḍzeelā.

All praises are due to Allah, Who kept me safe from the calamity you are involved in, and gave me honour over many of his creatures.

Prayer at the time of the falling of Lightning

Allāhumma lā taqtulnā bi ghadzabika wa lā tuhliknā biʿaṣṣābika wa aṣinā qabla zālika.

٠ عَافِنَا قَبْلَ ُذَالِكَ ٠

(45) Allāhumma lā taqtulnā bi ghadzabika wa lā tuhliknā biʿaṣṣābika wa aṣinā qabla zālika.

O Allah! destroy us not with Thy chastisement and ruin us not with Thy punishment.
Prayer at the time of Storm

(46) Allāhumma innee as'aloka khaira hāzi hirreelī wa khaira mā feehā wa khairi mā ursilat bihee wa a'oozobika min sharrihā wa sharri mā feehā wa sharri mā ursilat bihee.

O Allah! I ask Thee the good of this storm and the good which lies in it and the good with which Thou has sent it and ask Thy protection against its evils and evils which are in it and evils with which it has been sent down.

Prayer at the time of falling
of a star

(47) Mā shā allāhun la quwwwata illā billāhi.
Whatever Allah wishes none has power but Allah.

Prayer at seeing the flashes of the lightning

وَيُسِعَ الرَّعدُ بَصِيرَةً وَالْمَلَائِكَةُ مِنْ خِيفَتِهِ

(48) *Wa yosabbi ḫurr'ado bi ḫamdihee wal malāikato min kheefatih.*

And the lightning and angels praise Him through His fear.

Prayer at the time of raining

اللَّهِمَّ صِيبًا مَدَاعًا ۖ اللَّهِمَّ اجْعَلْهَا سُبْبَ رَحْمَةً

وَلَا تَعْجَفَهَا سُبْبَ فَذَابٍ

(49) *Allāhumma šayyiban nāfi‘an.*

O our Lord! pour beneficial rain.

(50) *Allāhummaż alho Sababa rah-matin wa lā taj‘alho sababa ‘azābin.*

O Allah! pour down profitable showers. O Allah! make it the cause of Thy blessings and do not make it the cause of trouble.
Prayer after the rain

(51) Maṭarnā bi ṭadzillahi wa rahmatihee.

We received rain through Allah’s favour and His mercy.

Prayer at the time of receiving a present

(52) Bārakallāho feekum.

Receiver: May Allah bless thee in that.

Feehim bārakallāho.

Giver: Allah’s blessings in it.

Prayer on hearing good news

(53) Al ḥamdo lillāhi.

All praises to Allah.
Prayer on seeing a pleasant thing

O Sha’ārā lā quwwatū illā billāhi.

Whatever Allah wishes and none has power except Allah.

Prayer at the time of anger

O shawātir bi‘ād ṣāfi‘ī wa ṣā‘ībū ẓibābī wa ṣā‘ībī wa ṣā‘ībī

O Minhāshīn Allāh al-Wajībī.

O Allah! forgive me my sins and suppress anger from my heart and protect me from accursed devil.

Prayer when served by somebody

O jārīk Allāh khubrakwan.

Jazākallāhu Khairā.

Allah give you good reward.
Prayer on being influenced by evil eyes

(57) Bismillāhi Allāhumma zhab harrahā wa bardahā wa wasbahā.

In the name of Allah, O our Lord! take away its heat and its coolness and its evil effect.

Prayer at bad omen

(58) Allāhumma lā ṭaira illā ṭairokā wa lā Khaira illā Khairokā wa lā rabba ghairokā wa lā haula wa lā quwwata illā bika.

O Allah: there is no ill luck but ill fortune from Thee, and no goodness but goodness from Thee and there is no lord except Thee and no prevention from evils and no power to do good but with Thy help.
Prayer against enemy's mischief

(59) Allāhumma innā naj'ālōka fee noẖoorihi̱m wa na'oozobika min shoroo̱rihi̱m.

O Allah! we make Thee to oppose them (our enemies) and ask Thy protection from their mischief.

Prayer at the time of facing an enemy

(60) Allāhumma anta 'adzodee wa naseereee bika aẖoolo wa bika as̱oolo wa bika oqātilo.

O Allah! Thou art my companion and my helper, with Thy help I walk and with Thy help I attack and with Thy help I fight.

Prayer at the time of ascending a height

Allāhummā lāk shertī fī kull shertī wa lāk tisjīd fī kull ḥāli.
(61) Allahumma lakashshara'to'alla kulli sharafin wa lakal hamdo 'alla kulli halin.

O Allah! for Thee is greatness upon everything great, and for Thee is praise in all conditions.

Prayer when leaving house

(62) Bismillahi tawakkalto 'alallahi la huala wa la quwwata illa billahi; Allahumma innee a'oozobika an a'dzilla au o'dzalla au azlima au uzlama au aj hala au yuj hala 'alayya

In the name of Allah, I rely on Allah, There is no protection against evil and no power to do good except with the help of Allah. O Allah! I betake Thy refuge
from going astray or being erred or being an oppressor or from being oppressed or being an ignorant or from being ignored.

**Prayer when bidding farewell**

أَسْتَوْعِدُ اللَّهَ دِينَكَ وَ أَمانَتَكَ وَ أَخْرَ عَمَلِكَ

(63) Astaudi ‘ullaha deenaka wa amanataka wa ākhira ‘amalika.

I give in the care of Allah your religion and your trust and make your good actions provision for your journey.

**Prayer when going out on journey**

اللهُمَّ أَنتَ الصَّاحِبُ فِي السَّفَرِ وَالخَفِيْفَةُ فِي الأَهْلِ

اللهُمَّ أَصِبْنا فِي سَفَرِنا وَ أَخْلَفْنا فِي أَنفَعَانَا الْمَدْحُ أَنِّي

أَعْوذُكَ مَسِئًا وَ عَشَاءِ السَّفَرِ وَ كَآِيْةَ الْمَنْقَلِبِ وَالْخُورِ بَعْدُ

الأَكْوَرِ وَ دَعُوةِ المُظْلِومِ وَ سُوءِ المَنْظَرِ فِي الأَهْلِ وَالمَالِ

(64) Allāhumma antaṣ śāhibo fissafari wal khaleefato fil ahli, Allāhumma
O Allah! Thou art companion in the journey and guardian of my family. O Allah! we are on journey and ask Thee to be guardian of our family. O Allah! I beseech Thy protection from the troubles of journey and from returning in bad condition and from loss after benefit and curse of oppressed and evil machinations of men upon my family and property.

**Prayer when making up mind for any journey**

(65) Allahumma bika (osoolo wa bika ahoolo wa bika aseero.

O our Lord! I take firmness by Thee and move by Thy help and walk by Thy help.
O our Lord! we ask Thee the goodness of this city and goodness of its inhabitants and ask Thy protection from its mischief and the mischief of its inhabitants and the mischief which is in it. O our Lord! bless us in it. O our Lord! grant us its fruits (benefits) and make us beloved of its
inhabitants and its pious people beloved one of us.

Prayer when halting at a place

अङ्ग भक्तिदेवे लोको भक्तिदेवे मन में शरीर मा हाथे

(67) A‘ooza bi kalimā tillā hittāmāti min sharri mā khalqa.

I ask protection of Allah from the mischief of His whole creation which might be in it.

Prayer when entering a house

اللهم إِني أستمْنِكَ حَمْضٍ وَخُمْرَةٍ وَخُبْرَةٍ وَخْلَفِهِمَا

(68) Allāhumma innee as aloka khairal mauli ji wa khairal makhraji bismillāhi walajnā wa ‘alallāhi rabbina tawakkalnā.

O Allah! I ask goodness from Thee when entering the house and goodness when going out of it. In the name of Allah we enter and upon Allah, our Lord, we rely.
Prayer on returning home from journey

(69) Allāhumma ā‘jūl lātā bīhā qur‘āra wa rızqā hāsānā.
O our Lord! make it our abode and a good place for our sustenance.

Prayer when getting home safely

(70) Allāhāmdo lillā hilla‘zee kafānee wa āwānee.
All praise for Allah who saved me and gave me place of protection.

Prayer when entering a ship, boat or train

(71) Bismillāhi majreehā wa mnrsāhā inna rabbee laghafoo‘ur rahi‘em.
In the name of Allah be its sailing and its anchoring, surely, my Lord is Forgiving, Merciful (11 : 41).
The sermon of marriage

...
(72) Al ḥamdo lillāhi wa nahmadohoo wa nasta‘eenohoo wa nastaghfirohoo wa na‘ooxo billāhi min shoroori anfosinā wa min sayyiati a‘amālina man yahdillāro falā moţzilla lahoo wa manyudzilho falā hādiya lahoo wa ash hado an la ilāha illallāho wa ash hado anna mohammadan ‘abdoohoo wa rasooluh; yā ayyo hallażeena aamanuttaqullāha haqqa toqātihee wa lā tamootunna illā wa antum muslimoon; yā ayyo hannā suttaqoo rabba komullāţee khalaqakum min natsin wālŷidatin wa khalāqa minhā zaujahā wa bassa min homā rijālan kašeeran wa nisāa watta qullāhallażeet tasāaloona bihee wal arĥāma innallāhā kāna ‘alaikum raqeebā; yā ayyo hallażeena aamanutta qullāha wa qooloo qaulan sadeedan yuslih lakum a‘amālakum wa yaghfir lakum źonoobakum wa man yoti‘illāha wa rasoolahoo taqad fāza fauzān aţeemā.

(All) praise is due to Allah, and we praise Him and we beseech His help and
we ask His protection and we betake Allah's refuge from the evils of our animal life and from the bad results of our actions. Whom Allah guides there is none to misguide him and whom Allah pleaseth to go astray, there is none to guide him—and I bear witness that there is none to be worshipped but Allah and I bear witness that Muhammad was His servant and His apostle. O you, who believe! be careful of (your duty to) Allah with the care which is due to Him and die not unless you are Muslims. O people! be careful of (your duty to) your Lord, who created you from a single being and created its mate of the same (kind) and spread from these two, many men and women, and be careful of (your duty to) Allah, by Whom you demand one of another (your rights) and (to) the ties of relationship; surely Allah ever watches over you. O you who believe! be careful of (your duty to) Allah and speak the right word. He will put your deeds into a right state for you, and forgive
you your faults; and whoever obeys Allah and His apostle, he indeed achieved a mighty success.

Prayer for blessing after the marriage

(73) Bārakallāho laka wa baraka 'alaikoma wajama‘a bainakomā seekhairin.

May Allah bless thee and bestow His blessings upon you both and unite you both on goodness.

Prayer of bridegroom after marriage for his bride

(74) Allāhumma innee as aloka min khairīhā wa khairi mā jabaltahā 'alaihi wa a‘oo佐 bika min sharrihā wa sharri mā jabaltahā 'alaihi.
O our Lord! I ask Thee her goodness and goodness on which Thou hast created her; and ask Thy protection from her evils and evils on which Thou hast created her.

Prayer of married couple when going to bed

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيْمِ جَنَّتُنا الشَّيْطَانِ وَ جَنَّبُ الشَّيْطَانِ

۰ مَا رَزَقْنَا

(75) bismillâhi allâhumma jannibna-shshaitâna wa jannibishshaitâna mā razaqtanâ.

In the name of Allah. O Allah! keep us away from devil and keep devil away from what Thou wilt grant us.

Prayer for betaking to God for refuge from evils

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الَّذِي لا يُضَرَّ مَعَ إِسْمِهِ شَيْطَانٌ فِي الأرْضِ

وَ لَآَ فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَ هُوَ السَّمِيعُ العَلِيمُ ۰ أَعْفُودُ بِكُلِّمَاتِ

۰ اللَّهِ النَّافِعُاتِ مِنْ نَشْرِ مَا خَلَقْتَ
(76) Bismillā hillażee lā yadżurro ma‘a ismihee shaiun fil ardżi wa lā fissamāi wa howassa mee‘ul‘aleem; a‘oozo bi kalimātillā hittāmāti min sharri mā khalqa.

In the name of Allah with Whose name nothing on the earth or in the Heavens can harm and He is the Hearing, the Knowing, I betake refuge with all the words of Allah from the evils of what He has created.

——

Prayer for the sick

اَذُّهِبْ الْبَاسِ رَبِّ الْدَّنَاسِ ۚ وَ اِنْفِرْ اَنْتُ الشَّافِعُ

ۚ لَا شَفَاءَ إِلَّا شَفَاءٍ كَ شَفَاءِ ۚ لَا يُعَذَّرُ سُقُمًا

(77) Aṣhibi b‘asā rabbannāsi washi antashshātee lā shifāa‘illā shifāika shifāun lā yoghādiro saqaman.

O Lord of people! turn out the sickness and restore to health, Thou art restorer to health. There is no cure except which Thou giveth. Give such restoration to health that no sickness may be left behind.
Prayer for the sick

In the name of Allah Who suffices, in the name of Allah Who is restorer to health, in the name of Allah Who is Forgiving, Merciful, in the name of Allah Who is Benign, Honoured, O Preserver, O Mighty, O Companion, O Guardian, restore to health, O Lord (name of sick or distressed person). All things are Thy servants. O Lord, therefore preserve me.
and help me and show mercy upon me.

**Prayer to be said at the bedside of a dying person**

أَنَا بِاللهِ وَأَنَا الْحَسَدُ رَاجِعُونَا

ۖ مُصِيبِئُونَ وَأَخْلِفَ لَيْ خَبِيرًا مَّنْ يَحْبَس

(79) **Inna lillāhi wa innā ilaihi raji‘oon allāhumma ajirnee fee mosēbatee wa akhilīf lee khairan minha.**

Surely we are Allah’s and to Him we shall surely return. O Allah reward me in my calamity and grant me better reward than this.

**Prayer when closing the eyes of a dying person**

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ وَعَلَى مَلِئَةٍ رَسُولِ اللَّهِ صَلَّي الله صَلُّهُ

(80) **Bismillāhi wa ‘alā millati rasoolullāhi ṣal‘am.**

With the name of Allah and on the creed of the Holy Prophet of Allah.
Prayer when coming near a dead person

(81) Allāhummaghfirlee wa la hoo.
O our Lord! cover my faults and his (deceased).

Prayer for the dead

(82) Allāhummaghfir li ḥayyīnā wa mayyitīnā wa shāhidīnā wa ghāibīnā wa ṣagheerīnā wa kabeerīnā wa zākārinā wa ʿunsānā; allāhumma man aḥyaitahoo minnā fa aḥyihee ‘alal Islāmi wa man tawaffaṅitahoo minnā fatawassahoo ‘alal eemānī; allāhumma la tahrīmnā ajrahoo walā taftīna bʿadahoo.
O Allah! forgive our living and our dead, and those of us who are present and those who are absent and our little ones and full grown ones and our men and our women. O Allah! whom Thou keepest alive from amongst us, keep him alive in Islam and whom Thou causes to die from amongst us, make him die in faith (in Thee). O Allah! do not keep us away from his reward and do not put us in trial after him.

Prayer for the dead child

٨٣٠َ اللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْهُ لَنَا سَلَامًا وَفَرْطًا وَذَخْرًا وَأَجْرًا

(83) Allahumma alho lanâ salafan wa farâṭan wa zukhran wa ajran.

O Allah! make him cause of reward for us and recompense in the world to come and make him a treasure for us on the day of resurrection and compensation.

Prayer when passing a graveyard

السَّلَامُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَعَلَيْكَ مَنْ مُسْتَمْتَرَّينَ

وَالْمُسْلِمِينَ وَآتِنَا إِن شَاءَ اللَّهُ بِكَرَمَ لَا حِفْقَةَ وَلَا سَسَحُ

اللَّهَ لَنَا وَلَكَ رَحْمَةَ الْعَافِيَةَ
(84) Assalāmo ‘alaikum ahladdiyāri minal momineena wal muslimeena wa innā insha'allāho bikum la lāhiqoon; nas alullāha lanā wa lakomul ‘āfiyata.

Peace be upon you, O dwellers of this place, from amongst the believers and Muslims and if it pleaseth Allah we are about to meet you. We ask Allah peace for ourselves and for you.

Prayers of Ihrām and Talbiyah, i.e., Pilgrimage of Mecca

(85) Labbaika Allahumma labbaika labbaika lā shareeka laka labbaika innal ḥamda wanni'mata laka wal mulka lā shareeka laka labbaika.

Here are we, O Allah! here are we in Thy presence, no associate hast Thou, here are we in Thy presence, surely all praises
and favours are Thine and the kingdom, no associate hast Thou, here are we in Thy presence.

**Prayers when going round the Ka‘ba (Tawāf) and running between Safa and Marwah hillocks**

سُبْحَانَ الرَّحْمَٰنِ الرَّحِيمِ وَ الحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ وَ كَيْلَٰلِلَّهِ إِنَّهُ أَكْبَرَ

وَ لَا حَوْلَ وَ لَا قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ

(86) **Sub ḥanallāhi wal ḥamdo lillāhi wa lā ilāha illallāho wallāho akbar, wa lā ḥaula wa lā quwwata illā billāh.**

Glory be to Allah and all praises are for Allah and there is no god but Allah, and Allah is the Greatest and no one has might and power except Allah.

**Prayers to be said at ‘Arafat plain**

لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَحْدَهُ لَا شَرِيكَ لَهُ لَهُ الْمَلَكُ وَ لَهُ الْحُكْمُ وَ لَهُُ

الْحَمْدُ وَ هُوَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ
(87) *La ilaha illallahi wahaha la shareeka lahu lahu mulku wa lahu hamdo wa howa 'alaa kulli shai in qadeer.*

There is no god but Allah, He is One, there is no associate with Him, the kingdom is for Him, and all praises are for Him and He is powerful over all things.
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